
Congregation, and proceeding along the
Southere Coast found their supply of Tes-
tamnts rapidly diminishing, and at Pub-
Ilite it becaîne exhausted.

By the Urne they reachcd Ilalifax another
supply of 150 copies was recived from.
Montreal and they proceeded to Chezzet-
cook, going through the whole seutlement,
calling on every femily, leaving tracts and
disposing of New, Testaments. They have
since -visitcd the French settiements of
Souris and Rollo Bay, ini Prince Edward
Island, and now their work for the season
closes and they returri to prosecute their
theological studies at Montreal.

As they passed along they spoke te the
congregations of Sheiburne, Lawrencctown,
Johin Enox and Primitive, New Glasgow,
and in the Sabbath-school of James Churcb,
New Glasgow. A collection ivas nmade in
Sheiburne and a hearer ie James Church
N. G., lins sent us $10. This is wvelI done,
but what are our people geeerally doing for
this mission. Another year's work is douc.
.Another year's salaries arc duc, -but lest
ycar's bills remnein partly unpeid. Is the
Mission to cease ? Are these devotcd Young
men to feel, thet their ivork was flot ap-
precieted, and is flot te be followcd up ?
We should like that the Coxemittcc and
they should receive an answer in the form of
frcc.will offerings enabling them, insted of
doing less te do more for our brethren of
French descent, living and dying et our
doors -%ithout arxy wcll-susteined effort to
put into their haud tic brcad of life.

OUR AGADJA MISSION.
At our Synod meeting ie St. Jolie,

Messrs. Paradis and Pelletier werc present,
zedaeshort statemeet wes mede of their
-work during the two preceediug months iu
New Brunswick, cbicfly between Shedine
#nd Richibucto, a const lice al«g which
ihere is e large Frenchi population. It ap-
puried thet they lied been wvell rcceived,
nany copies of the Frecx~h New Tlestament
disposed ef, and some were constrained te
weck admission te, a Protestant Church.

After Synod, the Young missioneries,
bolh by the way the sons of those ivho fol-
lowed MIr. Chiniquy out of the Church of
Rome, and both teught ia bis Collegiate
&chool in St. Anne's, 1--.nkakee,"prei araton
ry te theological stndy je Mlontrcal, crossed
Io Noya Scotia end commencing',at Digby
nmoyed westivard. The lit-st ive heard of
,or from theni was, that their Testaments
wcre exhausted, but a telegrain te M1ontre-
a] brouglit down a hundred more in a fcw
days, oely three bcing pt-cnt-chi et ilalifax.
So onwerd they meved egein, mucetiug -%vitlx
nids kindness, and every where aîwong
thar ceuntrymen in thse township of Clae,
Meeting with a wclcoinc, and lcftving behind
lhern leeves front tise trec, of life.

-At the Frenchs Baptist Mlission thcey wcre
'Ttr kziedly rcccived and entcrtaincd most
108pitably, rcmeining for about a wvcek,
comparing notes and making short mission-
ara'excursions i.n thse neighbeurhood.

Itemainiing a Sabbath in Yarmouth
thèiY told their story in the Presbyterian
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